6TH GRADE
TEXTBOOK LIST

Berean’s curriculum, our course of study, is set by our school purpose and Tennessee state standards. The following textbooks help us pursue our curriculum.

In middle and high school at Berean, parents purchase the textbooks rather than the school. If you are unsure as to which class your student is taking, please contact the upper campus office.

The cost of textbooks can be expensive. To aid you, many parents have used the “Berean Book Traders” Facebook page. Before purchasing textbooks, please ensure that it is the correct book and edition for the coming school year. Use your own discretion regarding used textbooks. Please remember, all lab manuals and student workbooks must be new books. Those books are noted in the list as (new).

---

**Bible**
Winning the Race, 4th ed. (new)  Positive Action Bible  9781595573414

**English Language Arts**
- English 6: Writing & Grammar, 2nd ed. BJU  9781606822302
  (NEW copy)
- Growing Your Vocabulary (NEW) BJU  9781580498722
- Reading 6: Worktext, 2nd ed. BJU  9781579245436
  (NEW copy)

**Mathematics**
- Course 1: Provided by School
- Course 2: Provided by School

**Science**
- Science 6, Student Text, 4th ed. BJU  9781606822067
- Science 6, Activity Manual BJU  9781606822173

**Social Studies**
- Heritage Studies 6, 4th ed. BJU  9781628562286
- Heritage Studies 6, 4th ed. Activity Manual (NEW copy) BJU  9781628562293